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DearLouise,

I amwriting in regardsto the ChildcareandNannyEmploymentissuethat is affectingfamilieswithin
Victoria. Familiesare employingnannieson a casual,full-time andpart-timebasisto allowparentsto
return to theworkforce. I feel thetimehas comefor thegovernmentto realise this is not a childcare
issuebutan equalopportunityissuewhichblatantlydiscriminatesagainstemployersWtheiremployeeis
a nanny.

Oneissuethat is crippling familiesfinancially is the issueofnot beingable to claim a nannyas a tax
deduction.In any other employmentsituation any employeeis able to be claimedas a legitimate Tax
deductionyet as an employer,whenemployinga nannyandprovidingfull employmententitlements,
cannotclaim any ofthe employeeswagesasa tax deduction.Thisseemsto be blatantlydiscriminatory
towardsparents.

The moneythe employer(theParent)paid to the employee(theNanny) is already taxed.It is then
taxedagain whentheemployerwith holds the taxfrom theemployee.Also a nanny is recognisedas an
employeeandcan thereforeclaim tax deductionson their taxreturn. Familiesarenotaskingfor rebates
or subsidiesor handoutsfrom theGovernment,whenemployinga nanny,theyaresimply askingfor the
sameentitlementsfinancially to claim a legitimateemployeeas a tax deductionaseveryotheremployer
within Australia.

As thereis a shortageofchildcareplacesitforcesparentsto considerother childcareoptionsandone
thatis availableis employinga nanny,yetthemostasa rebateafamily canclaim is .40 centsperhour.
Consideringthe averagehourly rate for employinga nanny is $17 to $23 per hour .40 centsis an
embarrassmentasa rebatewhenfamiliesarepayingup to $50,000peryearto employa nannyon a full
timebasisplus all entitlements,as employersarepayingup to $4000peryearofSuperannuation(and
compulsorysuperannuationat 9%) 4 weeksannual leave, sickpayandpublic holidaysetc,yetcannot
claim theseemploymentcostsastaxdeductions.



Employinga nanny is not a luxury anymoreis has becomea necessityand as the Childcare issue
reachescrisispointthere hasbecomemoreneedfor parentsto employa nanny.Also thegovernmentis
takingawaychoicefromfamilieswho are consideringtheir childcare options.Employinga nannymay
be theonly optionaschildcareplacesare unavailable;parentsarewaitingfor monthson endforplaces
to comeavailablein Childcarefacilities.

Alsoconsiderationmustbegiventoparentsofthosechildrenwhosimplyarenotsuitableemotionallyor
for healthreasonscannotattenda day carefacility, employinga nannyis theonlychoice.It certainly is
not the mostcost effectiveoption however~fa family couldclaim a nanny as a tax deductionmore
peoplewouldemploynanniesthereforefreeingup childcareplacesfor thosefamilieswho cannotafford
to employa nannyevenwith a taxdeduction.

An Inquiry into this issueis long overdueandlam happyto discussthisfurtherand wouldlike to be a
part ofaforum addressingthis issue.

YoursSincerely,

GraceScrimizzi
ManagingDirector


